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?- -;{1th the return of' f'reedom, some of Hofmeyr's y:eu t'hf'ulness 
also returned. He f'reC,luently made the joke that he vms one of' the 
unemployed, and that he (rei9.iM~9/ in it, and in t..1-} e f'reedom f'rom 
unpleasantness. He was in-f'act~iving in the oest of' two worlds; 
he was both a potential Prime Minister and an actual John Bright. 
He wrote to underhill)~ 

(1 am enjoying a period of' relative inactivity, 
making up arrears of' reading, doing some writing, 
and resuming my study of' the Law, so that I can 
.C,lualif'y as a barrister at the end of next year 
unl€ss something happens in th e meantime~ 

I 

lL~ Something might have happened. He might have become ~ener-
al f!Cl.uageI' of' the ehamoer of' Mines. Soon af'ter his resignation the 
Chamber wrote to him of'fering him the post at a salary that was the 
highest in the country, except for the Governor-Generalship. It was 
reserved only for administrators of supreme quality .. Here was an 
99Portunity to get the greatest administrator of all mining history, 
not only a great manager, but an ex-Principal of a University, an 
ex-Administrator of a Province, an ex-Minister of i.lines, Education, 
Social ',welfare, Labour, Interior and Public Health, and an ex-Acting-

-l';linister of almost everything else, plus a renowned orator, an 
authority on Christian ethics, a Rhodes Scl;lOlar, and a Balliol mon. 
~ tbe distinguished list of past ~eneral ~anagers, there vms none 
who had had such qualif'ications. However, Hofmeyr did not accept; 
had he not w ri tten to Sarah Millin that he now had a sense of voca
tion? And had he not in the House expressed the hope that his action 
would be a clarion call? To change hi'S course had now become impos
sible. 

There were many unpaid jobs awaiting him. He had already 
become Viice-~hairman of Toc H, South ern Africa, and now he succeeded 
Sib Herbert Stanley as ~hairrnan. ~ b\e,.<...&eciiiUR8 the Y.ational 
Iresident of the Young Men's Christian Association. He had already 
resumed his law studies, and on~7 .. · 1938, the new weekly 
independent reviewr::¥HE> FORUl" announcedthat he would now write 
regularly for it. . • 

The first appearance of ~FORUh1 on ~ 1938/, was an 
exciting event. It was a challenge to the whole Malanite creed, -with 
its isolationism and its raciaJ.\uclusiveness, not by British jingo
isw, but by a broader kind of s'oU1h Ai'ricanism. The very cover was 
exciting - three fluted pillars through which could be seen the semi
circular amphitheatre of the Union Buildings, all against a bold sky, 
in one issue blue, in another gfieen, in anolfuer flaming red. Its 
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pages were large, nine inches by fourteen, and there we'r~ )up to 
forty and more of them, full of good stuff, and all for sixpence. 
There was a crossword puzzle which an erudite but caustic N-ational-
1st said was the only good thing in the paper, a selection of the 
week's best cartoons from home and abroad, and an intelligent treat
ment of the news from overseas. 

'rtle first editor was R. J. Kingston-Ru ssell, who had shortl,Y 
before retired from the NA1'AL l~lERCURY; he had been a strong critic 
of Rofmeyr the dilly-dallier of 1929, and a stout supporter of Hof
meyr the liberul of 1936. The managing editor was John Cope, just 
returned from a job as war correspondent in China, and ,also a Hof
meyr man. Editor-directors were Theo Raarhoff and S.H. Frankel, two 
of Hofmeyr's collaborators in Cm.1Hm OF AGE. These four made up the 

~ ---'. editorial council. - .--- ~ 

-t-~/ Responsible for the financial baclcins of ~e' FORDId weI'e 
. /' three prominent Johannesburg men, Cecil Lyons the res:tdent director 
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of Lever Brothers, daurice Franks, ~. C., and Sonny Ettlinger, Q.. C., 
who raised an initial £30,000. The Eoard of~irectors was very dis
tinguished. There was Sir Robert Kotzk,-, the University's first Vice-
9hancellor; Sir Carruthers Beattie, ex-Principal of the University 
of Cape Tovffi; Sir Brian Robertson, D.S.O., .C., director of Duhlop 
Rubber. Another~iversity man was H.R. Raikes, Princi:ual of the 
Universit.y of the ~'lit'J'latersrand, &..'"'ld from his stuff, Professors 
H.B. Young, J.Y'.T ~eie, I.D. lliacCrone, C. '. van den Reever, who \"/as 
to be the biographer of Hertzog~and Rayrnond Dart) who had succeeded 
E.$'P. Stibbe. Other members were Ronald Currey, the rector of iehael-
hou se, ~. G. l.!alherba the Director of Censu s ..::.>' and Bas il 
Schonland, the well-known physicist. / 

The language of Pie~ FORUi'.~ was to be Enelish, bu t the paper 
was to surr;.Jort full bllingualism,o.nd to recognise all that was 
valuable in the Afrikaans cultural movement. It stood for freedom 
of thought and speech, and ~he fearless expression of ouinions by 
Q.,therS, with denial of hospitality only to (the intolerant and ill
mannered. There was to be one loyalty, namelJT (Sou th Africa.:ern di vided~ 
Of the franchise, CfJ7e FQEY. said that !Nome built un a State by 
Gl"'adu a lly extending the franchisEi. t\.\ 

- ~.v' 

tr Irrhis too is a parable for us, p~rticl1larly in 
regard to our native population. ~1e are not 
here discussing the Bantu, but we bel:ie ve that 
if the AfrL1{aner were released from his fear for 
his culture, there would be more chance of a 
constructive contrioution to the Hative question.)>;: 

On Septemb~6J 1938, the PORU!.r published an article by 
Hofmeyr after his reSignation, entitle~ Fear and Politics', 
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.l 
Y;fhich was as clear an exposition o:f \iberal philosophy as could. 
ha.ve .been had in those times, partly because it did not translate 
philosophy into policy. He wrote ~h~t the problemr!UiC~ we are 
t?.1eased to c~all the Native probleru revealed sharply th e issue between 
the realist and the much-abused liberal, which is really an issue 

__ between :fear and :faith. 

[J (The realist :faces the :facts - and the only :fact 
he sees is that o:f the numerical preponderance of 
'our Native population. Logically enough there:fore, 
he resorts to a policy o:f repression which is 
based on :fear. He :fails to ~ee the :further :facts 
that :fear engenders hatred ••• that you cannot go 
on inde:finitely sitting on the sa:fety valve. 

D (The liberal also :faces the :facts. He does take 
account of' the numer'lcal r aspect of the ma.ttel~ -
but he faces other facts as well. He certainl,Y 
~oes not lose sight o:f the :f~cts o:f diversity 
between white DIan and black. His policy is there
fore not one o:f assimilation. But while :factne 
the fact.s he refuses to abandon the firul ground 
of principle. 

d (In part icular he · asserts the essenttal value of 
human personality as something independent of 
race or colour.) 

When Hofmeyr resigned from the Cabinet, it became clear 
that the FORD .' would openly espouse the cause of Eofmeyx'ian liberal
ism. Hofmey·r' s first artl<:le .. as a regular c<;lntributor was (~soncen-
tion of Liberllisn~ •• :< He made I it clear that Uberalj.sm was his 
opinion a philosophy, not a policy. In the South Afrlcan racial 
context it meant three things~ 

~~b~.q C-(the recognition of an essential value in man as maIl) ') 

(the belief that all sections have a contribution to 
make, and should have opportuni~Y to ma.1{~ itj.-J 

(the determination that the less privileged should 
have this opportunity.~ 

....--' 
'- He declared that £'iberalism did not mean equality; it meant 

the provision of reasonable opportunities. Liberalism utterly rejec
ted authorj.taI'ianisill; there were spiritual values of justice, free
do[n and tolerance that were higher than the j.deals of discipline and 
eff:i.c ien cy. 
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Hofmeyrts close associatlon with the PS:lR'Qj,t restarted the 
rumours that he would found and lead a separate party whose p olicles 
would.oe based on the philosoprtY of tiberalism. As fal' 'back as 
Augustl 1936!" a rUInour had come out of the country town of' -;/olr.lara.n
stad in the l'ransvaal, from a resid.ent (wi th lnside info~matiod, that 
Hofmeyr would form his ovm I)arty and take twenty United Party ... loP. fa 
~vi th hirll. Hofmeyr' s speech at GrahamstO\"!n and hi s address to the 
13antu Stu clies Soc iet~T c:..t the Dni vers i t,y- of the ¥iitvratepsrandl ';lere 
,g,uoted to support this predict.ion. ;,: 'r11e ~cbtor of th e NATJU, -dI'rKESS 
wrote to Hofme.)Tr imrnecliately, asl\:ing for conftrmat lon and offering 
the Da1)er' s sUDDort. ,;":: On th e saJIl8 day Hofmeyr den ied. the rumour I 
~d) ~:p~ealcingp.t.l; Bezu iclenhout in Johannesburg, said that the 111ace of 
a liberal was in the Uniteo, Party and that the creation of a LioeralJ 
Part,Y would be fut.ile from ·t1'1 e point of vievl of the nation t s 'welfare>'!
F. S. Malan, one of the famous eleven, hearing the rumour, vlrote .... 
hoping that it. was not. true, though he V'/ould not. have been surpr'isecl, 
for he thought Hertzog v:auld find great difficulty in worktng with 
anyone who differed front him. ,alan wrote that he had never regret-
ted his own vote in 1936, but of cour:se he was old., Hof!neyr was 
young. 

-'lcy tt . t ~ t . -our a l/UQe may ernporarLLY cause J!OU 
worry and anxiety, but I trust It will 
not make you hesitate or doubt. There are 
higher things than political euccess)** 

·,''hen Hofmeyr returned. f'rom India at the end of' 1936, he 
was the e,uest of' honour of' the Trs.nsxaal Indian Congress, and chose 
that occasion to rrral\:e an appeal f'or tiberalism. He was indeed bold 
to go on calling fiberalism by its pl"opep name, for the 'word was 
anathema to all Calvinists, and therefore to most AfrJJcaner ch1.H'chmen. 
It was icient ified with looseness, not onl;y of relieiou a belief' 6.lld 
thOUGht, but also f'requently of' living. No one knew' this better than 
Hof'mey r, f'or in his life of' Onze Jan he Md told of '1lhe great b at tIe 
of' the Dutch Ref'ormed Church against the f'orces of' LiberalisII? a nd 
how his hero Onze Jan rnd put them to f'li ght. Yet Imowine; this, he 
c;r~ose t? identify his highest belief's and convictions by the name of' 
~lberallsm. 

A month later, speaking at Yeoville, Johannesburg, he again 
denied that a Liberal Party was needed. He said that the real danger 
:to the country was the !.ialanites, and the only way to f'ight them was 
througlk.the United Party; he appealed to all liberals to join that 
~ar·ty.~ It was brave stuf'f', becau 'se at least half' of' the United 
,Party certainly did not want liberals to join it. Heaton Nicholls 

~:NATAL .1ERCURY, · August 18, 1 936. 
:!: ';'lh't21£f: WI'f'US8S; Au gu s t 18, 1936 . 
.. ~jNATAL , ERCURY, Au gust 19, 1936. 

? :;':i!:;::::O:; m61an j Ii HoS''Ilejee.. August 2 5, 1936. 
~, ~ sr.r.A..I{, January 30, 1937. 
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must have ground his teeth again when Hofmeyr visited Natal and told 
the Natal University College Past Students' Union~ 

(There ls room in our universities for Dutch 
and British, ChristiD_n and Jew, riah and 
Door men's sons, COIll!ln1D 1st and fascist -
~ll have something to contribute~* 

'1.'he :r:1'ATAL 1ERGURY reported hiW with approval and published 
wi~ approval an interviEl\! with him on Ir.iberalism'.i:~r. t.Ieanwhile D~.E 
VOlJ.'i..,IL..jh-e .-iY/.k&.-.- ,.~ .... ">/~ ... aeclared that under the lnfluence of the 
fr"'renda of natives and col::mreds\ r~ Hofmeyr preached a philosophy 
of cosmopolitanism which would l .ay the foundations for communism in 
~outh Africa. *3 So Hofmeyr wEtnt his \':a:y, preaching in many places 
h is gospel of th e beauty of Liberalism and the~atisfactoriness of 
t h e United Party. The South African correspondent of the UANC1:IESTER 
GUARDIArr thought a Liberal Party would get considerable support", but 
was-rhclined to agree that it would be a bad idea, because it would 
push Hertzog's right wing nearer to alan. *4- On the other hand there 
were others who thought that if' liberals stayed in the United Party, 
that would have exactly thesarne effec-~. 

Hofmeyr's speech at the Toc H House in Doornfontein was 
the JI~xt evidence that he would form a new party. rlhat o.id he mean 
by saying that I"all of us are e uall GOd's children a nd e uall 
have the right to all that participation'n e m of G ~i_ l1e~ 
Surely that was a criticism of 1:t\e whole segregation :pol-icy w ich 
,the United Party hao. translated into law1 Then Hofmeyr assured the 
Cabinet that he was not pleading for any doctrine of equality to 
replace the Government's policy. At a Un i ted Party soc ial at Springs 
he again ernphaticall;y denied that he would start l} L:j.b§l'El.l Party, 
end urged liberals to 'stand by the United Party. * TII$ ' S'l'AR praised 
him for this and hinted that Hertzog and Smuts V/ould retire « soon~ 
~d that Hofmeyr must do nothing to mal<:€ himself not available. * 

Early in 1933 the D~ILY EXPRESS reported that politicians 
on the iVitwatersrand were busy with pl8.ns to launch a Liberal Party, 
but on the whole, accounts 4f such discussions and intentions did 
-not find their ,{fart. into the newspapers. Yet there were many such 
in the years just before the outbreal<: of I,ar. i1nat one might call 
liberal and progressive opinion was deeply distur'bed by the paralys
ing e~fect which the alanites appeared to have on the United Party. 
the emergence of tih~ORUM was in itself' a proof of this disquiet. 
l'he United PaI·ty would not condone anti-Semitism, yet Smuts hesita
ted to appoint any Jewish lawyer to the Bench. 

~ '7. s. 
;:'At a luncheon I,ay 29, 1937. 
~:~; HA'£AL MERO~ .1ay 31, 1937. 
:.': ~~IE 1JQE\ ;oJun e 10, 1937. 
,;,~ CHESTER GUARDIAN, July 21, 1937. 
::<~RAND DAILY !;lAIL, August 20, 1937. 
::- 'I'H!i 8'fM .... August 26 , 19·37. 



The United Party would not condone racial injustice, yet it 
would do little to interfere with existing racial injustices. 'l'he 
influence of the small determined l 'La lan party on til e giant United 
li?arty was ou t of all proport ion to its size. 

This liberal and progressive minority was a mixed bunch. 
There were tine distinguished leaders of the L~stitute of Race Rela
tions, the two Hoernl~s, the two Rheinallt Jo~eses, Edgar Brookes, t :Leo Marquard. There were the two new Natives-~presentatives, 

rgaret Ballinger and Donald Molteno. There were religious leaders, 
7'tXPu. A prominent among them being the Anglican bishops,'S?ffie---molding it 
f ~( /. strongly against them that not _ one had been born ~nd ~rought up in 

South Africa. There were the Aiocialists and the-Conmrunists, the 
Buntings and the Dadoos and Kotanes, on the whole contemptuous of 
liberals, do-good institutes, and religion, though always glad to 
get a bishop on to a platform. There was a generation of younger 
professional men, Leslie Rubin, Robin Stratford, Roy :B'enhalls, Owen 
'i'ovmley Williams. There were outstanding newspaper men such as 
George Heard, Jorill Cope, and Leo :~rquardts nephew, Rene de Villiers, 
who later joined the FORm!. Except for people such as ~. arquard and 
de Villiers, Afrikaner8Crld not belong to this minority. When Afri
kaners turned away from the dream of perpetua~white supremacy or 
paasskap, they turned usually to the dream of to.t~al territorial 

':~ kita.v separation~, or the dream of perpetual benevolent 7Y£hite leadership', 
r- ~ ) fundamental to all of which was the concept of segregation, later to 
~~ be called apartheid aaQ still later ~eparate self-develoumen~AEven 
~,,·,k:Ju .. ft •• J when Ylhi te South Afficans turned to the concept of a cmrunon society, 
-.~r~4as Hofmeyr had done, apartheid provided many parts of the new struc

.tul'e; the E.QBY ' for example, was revolted by miscef1ation and 
advocated residential and social segregation throughout its distin
guished career as an exponent of' Hofmeyrian liberalism. 

Although 1h e minority was a mixed bunch, all of them, ex
cept for tfue die-hard Leftists, looked to Hofmeyr as the leader of 
such a minority. Some, such as the Hoernles and the Ballingers, 
thought it a disagreeable necessity, but where else was there to 
look? The more militant wanted a new"Party, and broue;ht pressure to 
bear on their only possible leader. 

DoV'm in Durban a vigorous group of young men was a~tive 
t. c in the Parliamentary Debating Socie.:ty, which was run on the .larlia

:2entary mod.el. The youne; men formed a Liberal Party within the 
~ociety, and Advocate Ralph Burne was the first Liberal Prirne inis
tero* Advocate Leslie Rubin succeeded Burne as Prime inister, and 
as he Vias visiting Johannesburg in June of 1938 it was decided that 
he should\call on Hofmeyr in Pretoria, and express the strong desire 

~'other members of this party were H. V" L. Bizzell, Sidney Spiro, 
Roy Fenhalls, J.H. Stockhill, E.A. Stirton, and Leslie Rubin. 



of his ~rou:!) that the liberul forces of South Africa should be organ
ised in a new political party, and that Hofmeyr should lead it. This 
was done in spite of the fact that only two months earlier Hoi'meyr 
llad castigated small parties in three successive speeches, but it 
was generally assumed that he was referring to Stallar'd' s Dominton 

_Party. 

'1'hi8 was Hub in 's first encounter "''lith Hofmeyr, and he was 
chilled by Hofmeyr's uneulotiona1, almost phlee;w.atic, app roach to 
this burnin g crusa de . Rubin and his friends want e 9 a l eader pound 
vlhom to ou i ld their movement. Hofmeyr clearly ,{/anted to see a move
lIlent first. The grea t orator with the ringin g w-ords which could 
1 ""e a youns l1lan want to 1'0110\",' 111:n to the ends of the earth, was , 
at his ministe:piul desle, har d to move. Yet he kept a record of the 
interview. He did not tell • bin that D. Liberal Party v s not 
n e cessaT'Y, he told him the time was not l'iDe for it, nor for any 
organisatlon bearin e the name; rather he favoured the J.uunching of 
a non-party..Leaeue which would attr'act men of liberal ideals from 
&11 parties, and which would enCOlH'o.ge the to fl1rther liberal ... 
'ideals ¥lithin their o\m parti s . The,A:eague should 'study, but 
should be more than a study group; (it should be prepared to take a 
d efinite l in e in re ard to the uestions of the da. The first thin g 

o do was to prepare a statement of objects and ideals; let the 
Durban group get on with that, helped by Edgar Brookes. When the 
statement was agreed upon, let the -t'eague be launched sinrultaneously 
in Johannesburg, Cape Town, and Durban.@; 

Rub in ha d to be satisfied with that. He had wanted a lead
er, but the leader had wanted a movement. Hi~trun~ cards were the 
purning n eeds, and t h e idealistic young rnen.~lgut Hofmeyr wanted 
more t han that. He was in the same position as he had been as 
AdJDinistrat or , when people wa nted him to corne out and lead a midd.le 
party disowning Hertz og and Smuts. He was in the same position as 
he h ad oe en "hen old Chris ~iofn1ey1' 'Nunted permiSSion . to ~0-JtJ; Hert
zog und say wi t h authority I ~ou.n.p;JiQ.f..lll~~ ~-_N!!t..iQ!.l~lil2.t., ~fofmeyp 

~ -: pad rep lied to hi~ 

,(duIQ 4-

had no t 
~.\ 

(I have so 1'a1' found that such things as 
come my way, cOJne withoni; seeking - and 
in future things Y/ill apparently happen 

t;: th~8~ • 

Ana old Cbris bad rep] jed 1:b"t thjs was VA";"\! f'1l=l~ but Goo 
D t. ' 

p 'Q t t he food in 1,0 Ell j all t IS moo th 1 He hac s ~ 10, ~_l:!lt:::t!B:9.-- -

';' , emoranclu l in the Hoi'me:'lr "la..-pers, New S.A. League, June 13, 1938 . 
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After his l"esignation from the Cabinet ovel' the Pouri8 
affaip; Hofmeyr w'rote tc> Underhill that he thou[;ht it f:''lOt ._irn:;u.~QQ~Q.+'§,,' 
that -there woul<1 be a nc,;'o' aligm'lent of p~ 

(a more or less Liberal predomi . .nunt.ly ur'bun 
:uarty on the one side and & !'ural conservative 
pal .. ty on the othe:e. , ~, futu re 'iVil~e vd th Lhe 
first of these, uncl it \'{~l almost certainly be 
the stronger ultirnutely.~: ) 

. His\reSienut=L~n froom the Ca~inet increase(~ the specul~~ion 
a'bout hlS futu:e8. In 1WVeWl)er of 1908 a ereat honour ellme to nli11 .. 
the ,.e!haDcell()r~31LLp of the Univers i ty of the ",H tvratersrand, in 
succession to His Royal Highness, Prince Arthur of Connaught. He 
Vlould never take 8,11 honorary degree; because it carne in the first 
instance from the Senate; but the honour of the --e'J:lancellors111p came 
from the C01.1llctl, and he aCGepte<1 it wtth IH'id.e. Smuts wrote to 
him in an Afrikaans from which the (,'Tederlands inf~nc;e had almost 
c:tisappeared, and address ine; hiJil as ~~".:[C!.n;~.iYi ~ ~ 

Q r.ty heartiest congratulat:i.ons on the ne\,[ 
honoul" which has corne to you. 'fo be elected. 
unao imously to the Cha.n.cellorship of the 
Univepsity of the ~lit ':{atersrand is truly c:.n 
envia'ble honour, and one whieh compensates 
for many other vicissitudes of life. 'llhe 
University has again shown tha.t it has a 
eood. sense of values. ,lith cordial ereetin£B 
Q.nd best wishes to you and ... ante Barrie.'. 

;'p/, 
I Smuts- s ie,ned himself, .ii~Q~~-J~~-E;,th~QqEll1(i._9...:i&_J:D·!e wh ich 

means, 4..l.~E?_q,:f.tt9.t:lC?n-,!t~1Y.JLQ.i..~ .. ~§.,) or' it might even {).eanfit i~l 
.§.ff.~s.tio.Q.1aiel;'l,_l.Q.~lTS~; and that of eourse misht:!lean, <i111~ your§ 
i(l .STJit~_of ~t..h~._v~~i!i§.tt.\l!1~.§ .• ~ Smuts cou.ld be d.iabolical, blJt he 
could not 'be petty. 

One of HOf'meyr's first duties as Chancellor was to be the 
conferrine of an honorary deST'ee on Advoeate E. G. Jansen, ~')eal{er 
of the House of Ass€t{loly. Jansen "vas the,.Ajhairman of the Normnittee 
'organisine the centenary celegrations of the Great Trek of 183(3, that 

t-t.D.. extraordinary mie;rat ion o~ the Cape BoeT's' to ~'1. e nopth, one of' t~e 
d~~c"'\ :most notable causes of whlch wa~ to escape the new equalitarian ldeas} 

':A tha t all men rfere somehow equal In the eyes of God and the law. 

ox-wagons 
Di.I1.e;aan ' s 

The committee had conceived the lrnaginative idea of sendin£:: 
frOl~~arious points in South Africa to Pretoria, whepe on 
Day 'AJJecernbel" Ji6, the foundat ion stone would be laid of 

of 



~ oerc1yk's massive monument, whtch was to stand on a 
-tiust t~) the south of 1h e Cit.)T. 

'l'hese symbolic '.'lacon trel{s evoked indescI'ibable enlotion. 
'1lhere was an upwelline; of AfrL~aner pride and sentirnent such as 
South Africa had never know·n. ~St.E~DL'@.n_~:!:..g-::~f.ll1ici becanle famj.l
iar to tens of thousands of people '.'{ho had never heard lt befo:i:e. 
'l.'he wae;ons wer'e met in evepy village and town ond cit~r b;y men and 
women in Voortrekker dress. Prayer's were said, meat and b0§J'ewQ.:£.1;t: 
were cooked OVel' til e fil'es, nostalgic Afrilcaner lledj ie~ \"lere sunC. 
Old men and women would vleep, and 'touch tll e tent of the wagon, its 
wooden fr2uile and its wheels. Speeches were made of dedication and 
burning love, and History being what it was, many of these told of 
past British sins. Relief cuts of the symbolic waGon began to take 
pride of place in thousands of sitkamers. >:' ~:Small monuments, sometimes 
cairns of stones, rose allover South Africa to mark the tmxXNEJC 
passing of' the wagons, but 'when one spoke of the i/ionument, it could 
!nean only the massive tov!er that was to be built outside Pretoria. 

A respected minister of the Gerefor~eerde Kerk, Dominee 
Kestell, called on the people to perowrm a redd!-21@9:§l..aQ, an ""~~~ 
tRlvl¥i.PD, alld so was formed. the ReddinlJ"~ ~<-ad.bond which "'"laS to he p 

f!( rtkaner to take his rightfu.l p ace in tl e economic and busi
ness life of the count I' • Another min:lster, Dominee Christiaan 
Kotze, founded the ss "":.r w ,the ,wa&6n VR.:ts.~, to cherish (~ 
.§pi~:tt of _t.h§._Q.YLI'!RQll. t VIas called lW :B., and was a secI'et and 
semi-military oI'ganisation, cfluch more the product of the Germany 
of 1933 than of Afril{anerdo.:n. Yet so ernot ional '.'fere the times that 
imy neVI and unusual thing could claim to have hitherto been hidden 
in old Afrikaner traditions, cmd even ivialan did not recognise the 
O.B. for what it was until 1942. 

It was perhaps inevitable that the Nialanites should have 
playe~ a disIlroportionate. P<:trt in the ientenar~. Afrikan~r feelings 
were l.ntense, and the . alanl.tes were the ll10st lntense Ai'rlkaners. 
Hertzog could not rival this patriotic fervour. To a laree extent 
his ovm battle was won, but to the Malanites there could be no vic
tory until South Africa was independent of the British Crown. 

The Malanites opposed the proposal that Hertzog should lay 
the stone. Finally three Afrikaner women, descendants of Voortrekker 
leaders, were chosen for the honour. lrevertheless :Malan remained the 
guest of honour and speaker at 1h e second most important ceremony, 
the unveiling of the memorial at Blood River, where on rDecembeFV-o-r 
1838f the Voortrekkers had broken the ay.mies of Dingaan the Zulu 
king. 

'rhe gathering at the site of t.lJ.e neVI idonument on(DecelnbeN.§J 
was imm.ense, and next to its fervour, its notable characteristic ,";as 

::'~ A special South African ~ausage. 
'¥':::~-~~!!~~ is ~hat used to be called. in English the ~ 

rZ>"'~ ~ 
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its exclusiveness. 'fhe thelne of every meeting was AfrikaneI ttOm,' its 
glory, lts stru ggles , its griefs , its achievements. At one re nnrk
able' meet lng the voice of 1',;1". E. -,V. Doug-laer, K. C., descendant of the 
1820 settlers who had given Jacobus Uys a Bible when he set out on 
the Trek, and who was bringing 0. message of goodwill in English, 
was droi'med b~l the sineing of tf)Le St.~.fL_y'9D.....§~i1:::~tlk~. After' the 
sineing, a man in Voortrekker ~tfle took over the microphone, and 
began to r'ecite a patriotic verse. There was tumultous applause, 

(and. abov: it, Janse:r: could be heard s~ine in t~ne~ of gr~at ~ distres3 
Ek J.§.~roet ••• E;.k J.s liEUmlu...9:,ieJ2._Q.§sn-::oef ••• ~nn,e t ek J.S edep 
bedroef.)~' His words ';'Iere then drowned by the singing of another 
patriotic song, (trrikal1erarjl.andgenotJ. :::~~ By this time it was clear 
that the crowd wascin no ruoed to listen to any English, B1ld Jansen 
announced that Douglass would say a few '.vords in Afrikaans. This 
gesture was acclaimed, and Douglass said his few words, \r/hich Yfere 

-.loudly alYQlauded. 

They were lonely and terrible occasions for any ~C;lish
speaking South African who had gone there to rejoice in this Afrika
ner festival, an,d the~f were embarrassing for any Afrikaners who had 
asked English-speaking friends to accompany them. .1any Afrikaners 
could not ' forget that the very founderrof AfrL'-canerdo((l was not there, 
but stayed proud. and rejected on his farm. Yet tile great Srrruts was 
there, austere and distinguished. ',-/hat did he rooke of it all, the 
apostle of )folism, bu ilder and defender of the Commonwealth of 
Nations, as he walked through the tremendous crowds, to many'of whom 
he--was a traitor'l' ";fuat thoughts passed through that mind? 

Hofmeyr was not there. He was at Bloemfontein saying that 
the Almighty had ordained that Boer anel Briton must live side "by 
side a8 citlzens of one State. He told the e;atherine).-J 

(1"e should refuse to think in terms of a ' small 
South Africa. "Ne have to think in terms of a 
great South Africa which \'Iill becoJae gre~ 

Ons vir jou, Suid-Afr~q!) 

Down in Natal ~alan spolce on the text, (1'he I'Jew Great 'frek -
South Africa's Cry 2!...-Distress and the Apswer ,to It':' lie B::':) 

(The Afrikaans-speaking man of the new Great 
Trelc meets the non-European at -I;he ner: Blood 
River, half-armed or completely unarmed, .... 1i th
out an entrenchment betv/een them, and without 
the protection of a river ••• they meet him 
defenceless in the open :Dlains 4,1' eBonomic equality)iM 3 

>;:I aI.io~eved (or distressed) •• , I am deeply e;rieved ••• friends, 
I a~grieved. 

:::;. AfrLcun ers, coun trymen. 
::,3I:TA'1'AL '" RCU !~Y, December 17, 1938. 



,/Further he said 1 

rt 0., +> . ' 1 l-J Ai rlkanerdom has found i tse f again in this 
year of cOJ11wemoration. Risen out of the dust 
of humili&tion and self-contemrlt it nov: 
demands full recogn it ion of itself, for its 
noble ancestry, and theN. descendants. 

Q r'A . f t· 1 .~ s a Slen 0 your new na J.ona prlQ€ ~TOU are 
naming your street~ after Voortrekker heroes 
an d demand in e t ha t :Q it. .s tJ(iR. Xg,rL SJa itAf r ika) 
sBlhould be recognised as your national anthem. 
Have you the patriotism and sufficient power 
in this year of celebrations to use this God
given opportunity also to demand somethine 
infin i tely more important - the assurance 
that ';'hi te civilisation will be assured •••• f 

o (Afrikanerdom is calling again . ..., 
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So the great ftentenary %elebra tions came to an end with 
Afrikan erdom hopeles s ly divided. One mi ght guess tha t one third 
of it fo llowed 1,la l an , one third Hertzog and one third Smuts. 
Even Sta llard' s Do 'nion Party could raise an odd Afrikaner here 
and there to preach old- fash ioned loyalty to Crown and COlmnon
weal th. Yet underneath t h e t urbulent waters a new ti de was 
flowing . The Afrikanerdom of Hertzog , with its t wo streams, its 
scrupulous recognition of English-speaking rights, its tenderness 
( in spite of its indiscretions) f or Engli s h 8us ceptibilities, 
na s ebbing , and the Af rikanerdom of 11alan was coming ino 

The AfrikanerJ{universities were turning out, not Smuts 
:;nen and women, or Hertzog lrten and women, but Malan men and women o 

Th e Afrika~ schools were turning out Mal an boys and girls o 

T e frika~8 scout rlovements and the cultur a l movements were 
not excite d about the Commonwea lth..Qf I a tions or the bi-racial 
policy, but about being Afrikaners, about the day when Afrikaners 
would e overn, about the t ime when all t he wickedness and 
looseness and liberal sentimenta lity of the last hundred years 
would come.to cill end, and all the people ~f South Africa w~uld 
be ruled flrm.ly and resolutely by the Afrlkaner people, whe:lr1 
God had sent into Afric~ for a purpo s e , nothing less than to 
bring Christianity and;6i vilis~ttion to a barbaric continent. 
Those who were sensitive about their chauvini 1D. spoke earnestly 
about their mission, but it was not the m'ission or the 
Christ i anity or the civilisation t ha t could bring that burning 
light into the eyes, it was being Afrikaner, it was belonging to 
B. people who after years of struggle and sufferiM were drawing 
n earer to the Promised Lando Wh o could doubt the truth of that, 
especially if he ha d been one of the throng that ga thered on the 
r'idg e where t he MonUlllent was to a rise ? 

'ft? 
I tWi. Van den HeeveI)~ General J .13 •. )-rertzog ) p. 36 .;vSunday 
T~es , Septemb er 27, I95 9. ~7;=7': Ii -----
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Had a general election been held early in 1939, na lan would have 
taken yet more seats from the Un i ted Party, and Snmts would have 
had to rush round the country, reassuring t.'1ose English-speaking 
Deople whose indignation hid the fear that this stupendous pageant 
of Afrikaner passion had aroused. 

Hofmeyr himself Vlhile qu i te ready to condemn the intoler
ance that disfigured the celebrations did not like to discuss their 
deeper sienificance. 'l'his VIas one of the rare occasions on which 
he deliberately avoided a topic. To him the celebrations had given 
a revelat ion of an intensity of eroot ion from which he Shl~El.nl{. He 
had changed a great dec.l since his earl~r Johannesburg dc.ys, ':rhen he 
had spoken of' the SUI)erior Englishlnan who had treated the Afrikaner 
'if not 1 L1(e apiece of dirt I then as, a being in some p;rade l)et'.'leen 
his exalted self and his native boi. The holieDl that worked in 
smuts's head had worked yet more deeply in Hofmeyr's heart, not only 
the holism, but his mother's tec.chin.3, and the Bible, and Balliol, 
?TId then the Scots and the ",."elsh and the JeviS and the Greeks and the 
Il1dians. And not only thes e, but also the deep respect that was 
accorded to him by English-spenking people, so that all resentment 
was severed at t.'1 e very root. "'as tr...at why he shraru{ from the inten
sity of' Afrikaner feelin£: that the Centenary revec.led? Or elid the 
intolerance of so muny of his oym people hurt. h im? Ol~ was there 
.something else, was there a fear of the lJower of Af'rikaner national
iSln, c. fear for *,e future of South Africa, a fear for 1h e future 
of all he belitV'ecl in? And \vas this on e of the rD.re occas ions when 
he did not like to look at something because he feared it, and 
becmlse reason, in which he so deelJly believed, '.":laS powerless against 
it :' ~here are grounds for thinl{ in g so. 

ThOUGh Hofmeyr shrank from fnclnr; the truth about the 
celebrations, that does not mean that he banned the thought of them 
from his mind. He wrote to Secreta.n about the celebration s on the 
very night that he returned fro'.n Bloemfontein, 16 ])ec.e.w-ftLw 

Q 
.-
I These have on the whole pa.ssecl off better thw 

D.t one time appeared likely, although there 
have been some unpleasant incidents and a 
wave of narrowly nationalistic sentiment has 
been set in motion which may n ot lightly subside. 
Still the general trend in Sou~h Africa continues 
to be in the direction of sanity and cooperation. 
I wish however that we were making more rapid 
progress in the liberalisation of generally 
prevalent conceptions in the sphere of race 
relat ions.'\ 

~Hofu~8yr to geeret&u, Decerg,"idep 16, 19~8 •. 

• f'I 



He also wrote to UnderhillE of a~eptimental surge)which 
had for the time being at 18ast greatly Stren.gthenecl the 
l'T;?>tiona]jst part~ But he wrote far more specifically to his 
fellow-Afrikaner J.Po D~TIiny, his cricketing companion from the 
old days of the Administrator's teamo Duminy, influenced too 
no doubt by the r~velation of Afrikaner intensity and worried 
by Afrikanerdom's'increasing drift to i s olation,ha d written to 
Hofmeyr wondering whether it wa s not pos s ible to reacl! some kind 
ac c lIl1!loda tion with it. Hofmeyr' s reply was emphatic.~ 

0. 

of 

rJ:n the old days, while the Afrikaner was in a 
p osition of inferiority, no true South Africanism 
was possible. It is right that all traces of 
inequality should be wiped away 0 But the trouble 
ab out your roo p er cent Afrikaner is that he is out 
to create new inequalities o He can't conceive of 
Et bro a dly nationa l culture based on equal contrib
utions. His ide~ of a South African nation is an 
Afrikaner bloc which may per haps graciously absorb 
a few English-speaking South Africans leaving the 
i~e s t as an unassimilable minority group. On the 
bcl~sis of that conception there can of course never 
be peace and real progress in South Africa/ t.. 

Hofmeyr continued gr avely: 

o (What is one to do about it ? Of course one must 
go on f i ghting against this narrowness ~ But 
will it per s ist and be intensified , or is it just 
a passing pha s e ? I wou ld like to think the l a tter, 
but I can't convince mys elf that it is so~ That 
being so, I am not too happy bout t he future~ 
Still, I supp os e in thes e and other matters, one 
I:l!LlSt b e c ontent ometimes to ca rry on the fi o-ht 
in faith, fol1 01.ving the light as one sees i t ~ .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e&~~~~~~rrl 

j c ause o The 
gnitude of opposition 
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At the height of' the celeorations the Libertas Bond 
emerged in Johannesburg, supported by another young and vigorous 
group of men and women. Its leading spirit was Professor John Gray, 
and with him were the Ballingers, Keppel-Jones, Hansi Pollak, Herbert 
Frankel, Glyn Thoraas and Father Runge. Supporters 1.11 other Cerltl"es 
Were Donald Molteno in Cape Town and Leo Marquard in Bloemfontein. 
In Durban, Rubin and his friends formed a Libertas League of Action, 
and its aim was (. e oeful 00-0 )eration in e service of South 
A:rric~ to~ ~f!1):. ~It~ ,,~qn.E!. .o.f.. .it~s, 'p,oPP..l.~t.~qn... T~e League would defend 
liberty, eliminate poverty, %pI' all our peopl~. To that end it 
would educate public opinion ahd tllen lTLobtlise it for action. One 
of the League's objects was naive; although clearly liberal and left 
of centre, it intended to provide an organisation ~en to members 
of all existing parties~ It aimed to improve the lot of the poor, 
to revise the pass-la.~ s , and to u[)01i8h discri.rninc.tory taxes. 

r-= Egeland told t:h your~e; reformers in Durl)" that they vrere 
going too fast. He tolcl t.hern the story of the occasion when Hofmeyr 
~d Stul"roek had rcsi£,nec1, and ]; rs1 Snruts had congratulated Sturroek 
'On his stand. Mrs~ Sturroek met Smuts in the Lobby and said to him, 
'General husband and ,Ir Hofme"r hc.ve taken coura je because ~s\ 
Smu t s Elup-oorts the ir stand.' Smuts said. t.o her, es t he situation 
i n Ozecltslovaki a is very critical,) and went ' _ ~, .; on hj.s way • 

. -1-

Althou gh Egeland thOUgflt Durban was gOlD£:; too fast, J ohan
n esbure thou ght it was go i ng too slow. 'the tv:o groups me t ir & 

pr i vate c onvention ill Johannesburg in October of 1938, but could not 
agree on D. basis of act ion. 'l'hey sent JOM Gray, r garet Balline;er, 
and Fenhalls t o a sk Hof eyr to associat e himself '. .... ith a Libe r a l 
Party; bu t tile group came back with a fiI'rn ·0. .athout Hofmeyr's 
l eadership, each group c1ecidec1 to go tts own way , the Johannesburg
e r e a nt ing d irect political action, and th e Dt.n~l)an group deciding 
,to exert non-party pressureo 

Aft er the convention the Durl)an grou]! tl'avelled to Pl~etoI'i& 
to s ee Hofmeyr. He wan ted the fron t broaden ed and s trengthened, 
espe cially by forJ-:1inc a crouIJ in Cape Tov.'TI. He told them to eo out 
and gain more support, and :promised to visit Durban to addI'ess a non
party (ueeting, '.1: h i8 he did in rovemb er, when he "'-/2,S entertained by 
t h e Univel"'sity Club at a ban quet given at the Durl)an Countpy Club. 
'l'he elite of Durban was there, some five"or six hu ndred of' the n. 
5 0i'lliey'Fll i d not refer to th e Leagu e, vlhich ':,1a6 a disapIo tntment to 

p E?orne, but he opened his BI)e,Ch I'i th r eUlarks which again encourue;ed 
~.( , s ome to be lieve that a new arty as on the ay . He saie) : 

~~ o ( h e i;iilne is opportune for the eXl")ress ion of a 
n e"! deter il l nat1sn and tl e brea.king of ney! 
e;rol.lnd f or bu lldine: up the 1'1.1 ture of Sou th 
Afriea. I clon't thinl:: we call close our ey es 



to the fact that OUI' national leaders and the 
political parties they represent are ageine I 
although South Africa appreclates their' services. 

Then all the stl'i vine: came to an alJrupt enci. Early in 
1939 Hitler marched into Czecf1osloval<:ia, and Br i tain guG.ran teed the 
intee;ri ty of Pole-neL 'I'he uncorr:fortable quest ion that fu s ion had 
never ansnerecl, namely, what vlOulc. South Africa do in th e event of 
\,,'ar, suddenly loomed up as the onl,Y 9.uest lon \'fhi te SO'll th Af'rlcans 
'.~rould. think about; these events belong to 1:h e story of the followins 
chapter. 

d eanv{hile Hofmeyr moved into yet another (~risis in the 
relations betvreen himself and hi.s Prime .. <lin ister und th e United 
:party. Stuttafor(1., his successor in t~ portfolio of the Interior-, 
intl'odu ced an .As iat lcs ('l'p&nsvG.3.l Land .::: ~radi s) Bill which \iould 
restrict Indians from buy inc; land exce:pt in the def:lnecl Indian 
o.rec.s . 

....,: ... , .... 



Hofmeyr at first decided to support Kkxlti:i:i:x the Bill as an 
interim measure, but a few days later, not having been given 
the assurances he sought from Stuttaford, h8 decided that if 
went too far. He pointed out that the Bill had not only a 
(~~ effect but would also prevent change of personnel, 

g of ownership or pat:rm¥'rship or management, all those 
inhu.Inan restrictions which white South Africa has all too often 
Llposed on Indian traders 0 I Hof'meyr asked the llinister to take 
account of l1.8,tural increase in th~ A:::ia..~ population. He also asked 
the Hinister to grant exemptions in the spirit of the two Round 
Table Agreements of I927 and 1932, but Stuttaford refused 
eEI.teg )rically to do so, causing Hofm1l.r to protest that members 
of the United Party were not robotso Hof;-'leyr's 8ner.l.cLru.8nt on 
the point was defeated, he securing the classic eleven votes. ~ 

bwrlc Malan had decided to support the Bill , so that the 
...t~ of opposition fell almost entirely on Hofmeyr and Blackwell. 
Blackwell wrote~? 

("Throughout one stonny session we fought Mr 
Stuttaford's proposals clause by clause, and 
did not hesitat~ +'0 divide the House upon them, 
although we were in a hopeless minorityo 

This was too much for Hertzog. He had had enough of 
ITof:::eyr and his obstructive ways, ano. he had had enough of 
Blackwell on other occasions, usually to do with the senti.1!lents 
and susceptibilities of Er~lish -spe~~ing peopleo They were 
sunrr~oned the next day to appear before the caucus, and the 
?rime Minister demanded, a s an alternative to his own resignation, 
a vote of censure on two members who tL~derstood neither discipline 
nOT loyaltyo The two meubers refused to recant, c'!l.d saiq. that if' 
the vote was passed they would resign from the caucus.$"' Smuts 
tried to keep the peace and moved that the caucus express dissent 
not censure, but the Prime I~iinister "vonld have none of ito 

Blackwell wrote of Hertzog0 
rAt one tense :Element of that fateful sitting it 
looked as if he and General Smuts might come 
to an open breach, but the latter, consistent 
"lvi th his policy throughout several years of 
grave difficulty and stress , avoided a ruptureo~ 

The discussion was IJostponed till the next daY~ .. ~May ~ 
'i7o;ventyfo"R!'"th, Smuts I::: sixtyninth birthday, ~ he was congrafulated 

1 t " :.A ~ by acc c.ma l.on. (~~ 
I 

, Peeging is a well-known South Afrtcan word and means legislative 
o.ction to prevent residential and other expansiono ~ }bnsare:-

5'Ibid . • "=A. 4. :Qll 7;; 11., Farewell to parliamen~.48 This and ., IS/' 
subsequent material comes from Elackwello .;, 'T 



Blackwell wrote that Smuts,said, s omewhat wistfully, that the 
~~/I best present would be a hea ling of the breach and the dropping 

of -fue pr p os a l to censure o However, Hertzog was adamant, and 
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the caucus, s ome abstaini ,six opp osi , gave him hi s vote of 
censure. Hofmey r and Bl ackwell left i mme diately, and a t the next 
meeting of the caucus , their t endere d res i - rlli t i ons were!~~~ed); 
according to t h e Chief Whip tha t meant they were accepte"d':'tiOfmeyr 
an.d Bl a ckwell bee e , in Hofmeyr's own words, XI.\.s,ependent United 
Party su pporterS>. , -- ~ 

heir j oi nt s t a t emen t to t he F re s wa a model of 
lucicU tyo They p oi nt e d ou t that Dr Mal an he ~ v ' r t u a l ly 5, dicated 
his f unc tions G.urino the deb a t e on t he Bi l l, a d thAY had therefore 
as sume d t h em, all t he TIlo r e will il (" l y because t cy ~re:!' e ~ 
r rres ent i ng a vo t e l e ss c ommuni.ty. TJ:J.ey ointed out t hat in I~37 
simil a l legi sla tion h a d been o~p o s ed by members of the Party tJo~ 
di ane t ric ally OP¥o site r ea n s , and nothing had happ ene d to 
them; on the c on r a r y t he Gover nment ~~d bowe d t themo The essence 
of t h e ma tter, s a i d Hof meyr and Bl a ckwell, was t hat t he ir exerf'ise 
o~ f r ee dom of s . e ech and action was distas t efl 1 to t he Prime 
Minister; h e impugn e d t t.e ir loyal-+j~T d t he r efor e t h ey ha d no 
c hoice but to r esign. 

The seco Ld par t of t he j oint s t a tement was logically 
i mpregna ble 0 Hofmeyr and Bl a ckwell oi_nted out that prior to 
t h e e lection, .k Lou is Esselen ) the ener a l ~ecretary of t he 
United Pa rty, i ssu e d an of fic i a l statment s ay ing t ha t) a s the 
p a rty would b e re t urne d b y a l a r ge ma j ori t y , it ("yollld h ave to 
ado pt a "policy of sel - criticism to ensure e.ffici~ncy in 

overnmei1.t and to a1r o U ' .for the lack of all e f ec ti ve 0 os i tionl• 
Many vote d for the Unite d Part, believing it would give t.e 
c:rount ry &. _ i nd of ~ational ~overnment, and a ccepted assurances 
t hat t h ere would °be r oom or hone s t difference s of opinion. The 
validity of t hes e as"'urances had ~r been des troyedo The United 
Party c aucus had given t h e lie to Esselen. 

Th e c a se as l ogically illlanswer able bu t Ferzzog was 
n t disposed to cons ider it legieally o Tnere c an be no doubt 
t hat he now activ e l y disliked Hofmeyro Wi t h in his i Cleolo6Y and 
its basic a s sumptions, Hertzog wa s a rul of integrity, but now 
Hofmeyr was a l ways te ari llb the ideology and the a ssUJnl)tions to 
p i ec es . It was s a id in the lobbies that iIertzog could n ow only 
E'p ell Hofa eyr's name with t welve S-es ! 

~'t:t..a ~ ~---f. or 
H0fmeyr~ aid t ho same tofSmu t s . Writing in that clear 

inc i i v e E- i sh he used when h e wa s not p r ea ch i TIg )he reminded 
r eade ' 8 of he Forum t ha t a~8gking at the 1 917 I mperial Conference 
Smuts had s al ) 1'w- en-. 

Hof'1:rt.eyr to King , June 4, I 93 9 . 
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-s <J: feel sure, I have always felt sure, that once the White 
co~~nity in South Africa ~ere rid of the fear t hat they were 
going to be flooded by unlimited i mmi gr a tion from India, all the 
other questions would be conBidered subs idiary and b ec ome 
easily and p,:,rfectly sol1.J1?le~ 

Hofmeyr wrote, xm± a ost as t hough he CQuld al so see far into 
the future: 

lr 
How often have we not been told in South Africa 
~hat if we s hall but agree to this or that 
particul arly discriminat ory prop o a l a s a concession 
t o ~ac or co l our p~e judice, it aul d have ~s effect 
t hat t he section 0.1. t he commu nity di scriminated 
agains t would b e very mucl b etter tre ted in all 
ot her resp ct s si~ce the Cellse of friction will 
hav e b e~n re~ove ~(/ An~ h ?w ofteRr4C!.ve the facts 
no t belled t ne s _ pred1ctlons ? ~~ 

He gaye examIJ les to pr ove h i s conten~ 

IT _0 s e ttlemen of the ques tion of Asiatic i mmi gration 
1. a s not made the average European · rry better disposed 
to Asia tics. The adop tion of the Native segregation 
policy has not r emoved or even reduced anti-Native 
preju diceo The virtual stop age of Jewish i mmi gration 
~as been f ollowed by attempts to enact discriminatory 
l egisl tion agains t Jews already in the country. 
Today we are being t ol d t ha t when once Coloured 
segr egat ion has been adopt e d, a Golden Age will 
comnence f or t he Coloured c mmunityo To those who 
say this one may be permitted to r epl y in the words 
~ANCTA 8I LICI TAS. We mus t fac e t e har f act that 
r ace an d colour pre j udi ce i El eo ........ et~i!l2'\ which, like 
j ealou y , (¥ %lVS from wha t it fee ds ouo ~ 

-y [ r ot even Smuts could have answered that case. There was no 
I..hA I- ogic a l way fto allswrlX~. here a s only a p:::ychologic ~l way, to 
~KDU ay t o him, How ou hate our own ~) eo '')le don't 70U? H6W y,OU 

a te to be wni e , don' you. V ~ don' _ you go and ive itli 
- , ur coolies and . our krlffirs and opr hottentots ?) And that is 
ide , what man _s a i rd.., him. But the Vfere wrong o Hofmeyr diu 

- ~an 0 1e \",11lJ. I an n '- lC~S and Coloured people; 
he wa s one of those/..who a ccepted t hat ~ did not. But he vmnted 
Indians and Africans and Coloured people to EfiEx live hWllan lives 
free from the iwn 3 n l aws tha t white-South Afric a ha d i nrDose d '!, 1 
upon t em. Hofmeyr was a ',,,hi te South African , irri th white South ' " 
African g:x: fe a r s and prejudices and irra tionalities; but he knew 
t hem f or what they we re d via s feeling hi s 'vvay out of the be. "~Q ' 

, » j~L ·f..{ ·La-t:{ i~ .le'tw, y~ 'th- ' I-~ ~, 
I ~ 1) , 5',1'73<,/ f # 
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He 1 elieved. in the brotherhood of man, jus t 8 S Smuts did, but 
he suffere d for his belief in a way that Smuts, to speak the 
truth, never suffered in all his dj,stin .ui:.:., h ed y ears. 

Two day s a f ter his resign a tion , Hofmeyr attaclce d t he 
A i atics :Bill a t its t hird r eading , in a sp eec h t ha t Kilpin , CWt.1 tJ-"IZ> 

~ ) decla r ed was a mas t erpi ec e of oratory 0" He t h rust at both 
ert z g a n d Smuts without being offensive , and t he Ho~ e listene d 

t o hi m in wh a t K~l~in described as <~l+ ,9udd's ilence'. He demanded 
t hat h~ lane pr ovlsl on b e made for na ur~ lnc r ease:J 

,~. 
-~ 

' Th eS e peopl e are fo r t he mos t part horn i n SOlt h 
Afr i ca and a re limi t ed by ou r l aws to t l"le p rovince 
of t he Transvaal . They are beset bo t h b hind and 
befo r e . They c anno t l eave t h e Tr ansvaal. I n the 
Tr ansvaal app arent l y n.o .. ~ovi i on i s made for 
t h eir na t ura l increas e~ 

e went on t o ~ a~ 

d (In speak~ as I have done I know t ha t I am 

o 

f or 

e , os ing mysel f t o the jibe t ha t I am t he s pokesman 
of the Indi an in Sou t l Afri c a o It i s a cheap jibe. 
Since I ecame a memb er of t h is Hou se I have never 
bee dependent on any other t han Europ ean votes. 
Ye t I hav e a l ways regar ge d myself a s noterely 
t he representa t i v e of t hose who s ent me , but al s o 
a s a truste e of t he i n t er e t s of the vote l ess 
s ection of t he community 0 It .vill b e 8 , nr ry day for 
South Afr i c a if no honourabl e m.embers ar e p r epar ed 
~o t ake up t hat line a 

vl ew or e 
I v i ew 

Lt,'lJ.J~ 
What Hofmey r was sayi t hat a em er rep r esenting Europeans 

}1...ad a du t y to u ho ld no t ill l~ly their r a t eri a l interests but 
al so t he i r s iritua l and eth ica l beliefs. It wa s true that 
~hen he upheld Chris tian j u s tice, many s~id he was a mouthpiece 
of I di a ns . It was t r u e that many jibe d a t himo The Mal anite s 
had a s i mpler s oluti o t han jus tic e , and t ha t was to ~ack off 

very Indian back to Indiao 

- ! I remj nn reaoeTs:t:ha=t; MIl J{uloli !{11:p il1 was 0101'1£ 
AfJ B 8 ('1hl~ I ;" Tom Mac donald, J a n Lofmeyr , P.. 8 . 

:J ifI I ., 
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Hof meyr warned the House that the Indian peop le of 
South Airica, instead of seeking justice fruitle 'sly, would JOln 
forces with other non-white people against White South Africa, 
that their political movements would g e t into the ha lds of 
ext r eme politic i a n s, and t h e.t white South Africa mi ght f ac e a 
c am. a i gn of civil di s obe di ance and passive r es istance o He wa rned 
t h e House aga inst t h e dange r of antagoni s ing t _e p e up le of Indi a , 
.h ose country wa'S adva nc ing f a t t owa.r d independ~ 

~et us be wi s e in the shap i ng of our policie s in 
r e lation to thisl pe opl~ before p erhaps it i s too 
lateo~) ~J 

But t hey only l augh ed at h imo How dar e Indi a c r itici s e 
~;rJ Sou t h Afr i c a, whenlthousands of her own peopl e ~:ad . 0 h ome but 

¥ t h e pav ement s of the c ity after da rk ? And a s ~'ili! c ivil 

'

disob e dienc e a d pass ive res i stance.J1.Yen~ what . rmdence from the 
. descendants of cooli es I 
1-

~yen befo r e ~ne caucu s c ensure , ~of~eyr had felt 
t hat hi .~ days in t h e United Pa :J;t y were drawi ng t o a c l os8 0 He 
was a l way s cons c iou s of t h e P I' e .!'irinis ter' di s l ike for h i m, 
but he was de t ermined no t to e fo rc e d ou t 0 the P a.l!ty 0 
any mi n o r is sueo He wro te to Se cre tan a bout Hert~~ 

1f he rema.i ns i n office much longe r it is 
~lmo st c ertai t hat he will do s ome t h ing 
reac ti onal~ of s uch a na t u re t hat I will h ave 
ev e r y reason f o r b eaki n.; away 0 l'ue a nwh ile I am 
c'on t ent to b i de my time ~d s t reng t h en my 
p os ition in t h e c owLtry . ~ 

Eix mont hs l a t e r ,af t I' the c a~us censure , Hofmeyr h ad 
t hou ght f urth .r . He wro t e t o Babu Ki r-o t o t e ll him~hat he 1'1a 
res i gn ed from the c aucus t hough n o t f 0 the Part~ 

(But it l ooks as if in time I s h a ll have to start 
a p a rty of rrry own. .... 

The r e may have been a reason :f~r t h i s. of meyr may h ave 
thought tha t Smut s VIas fini he d. It i s unlik ely th he would 
ever ;J h av e g~~~.ted a n ew party otherwi s d o He wr ote to 
3ecr e t a n ;(;;: ;::~~ 1938 that Smuts h a d lo s t ~ll h of his moral 
forc~~ It s eems more likely that he cont emp l a t e 'the more or 
less ear l y retiremen t of both -'muts and Hertzog , and t h a t the 
political a t ruggle would b e betwe e n wh a t P i r ow and wh a t he 
,repr es ente d, o r eve n between wh a t Ma l an a n d what he r ep r es ent e d . 

~ t.z;::Z: orateD j ])e c emb er 16 , 193 8 ~,'HI 5,~ 
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On t h ing , however, he never lost sight of, the possibility of war ; 
i f ,{a r came , it would be a different si t ua tiono 

Fof -.n",yr's position was not 'Ne a...1{:ene d by hi r e s i onation from 
t he c aucus . On t he contr ary his a c tion wa s overwhe .i n I y approve d 
by the Wi t wat ersrand A eneralAounciJ of' the Dni t e d Party , a nd by 
hi s OVIU c.muU~ c ommi tt ee a t J ohannesbu rg North o Hi apPO intment 
a s Chanc ellor of t he Dnive s ity had further a dde d to h@~ prestige. 
lIe t hought h i s p olitical position was trong , an d h e was r i ght; but 
it was s trong J. ot because of h i s membershi p of t he Unit ed Party , but 
bec£us e of hi s s turdy independenc e. When he NX told ~ e opl e t ha t 
unqualifi ed c aucus r ul e was dangerous t o democ r acy , t ey believed himo 
Al lover t h e c ount ry believe r s i n democracy re look ' ng to h i m. The 
~_ l i sh-lan age press was div i ded . tS~ Cap e Ti mes, 1 Cape Ar s , 

(The Fri en , he a i l News , whll e regretting the r)lll i gna ~on..." 
t l OU. h t Hofm · . and Bl ackwell had be en di fficult ; \X'he ) sta r was 
s il ;t, and ih~ , Daily IJi s~atch , .fl1E6 Na-r;a l Me r cury, :the Na tal Wi tne s 
and h e and 'TIa11, Mai l i ! a ttac e d the Unit e d Pa rty ;°'The l ast-
n me paper , whi ch could ee 0 rea s on to f i 1 f'aul t vvi t h of meyr's 
ac t i on (:7-no. t he pr esent case , n vert hel ess chose t he oc cas ion t o write 
h i m a "' l1..arp homily , couched i n t hose words t hat Rayne r El lis could 
use so well, iVhi ch say it though t hey say it no t . 

(The case of Mr Rof mey r, is, we are force d to 
~dmit, a little di ff iculto He is, perhaps, a 
t r i f l e over-p r one to exhibit~~ t he worki ngs of 
~i s c onsc i enc e to the public gaze o There may . 
ev en be s ome t hing t o be said f or t he a r gument 
t hat in political life cOBSc i enc es should not 
-be wo r ked ov erti me ; a nd i f ther e '.s , members 
of t he Uni ted Party can certa inly be relied 
upon to say ito Mr Hof mey r mus t n t be p erversely 
di f i cult , or he will run t he ris k of having 
his ad . able Iiloti ves mi s int rprt ted.,J 

he .!: a er l:lll,.. t have had she.bby S oond t houghts, because ::'ive 
"'jays earlier it had d clar e d t hat there was littl e point in saying 
~uch a -!;h i b; what was i ml)Or tan t w s t hat p eople were out ~nning 
f or hi.I.rf. The p eer'latic 0 ey r was woun ded by t h::i..s arti cle;<af::W-r 
that he vlould avoi d Rayne l" }-:: l is wherever pOE~ ible . As fo r Ellis, 
the wr i t e r i\ha'"' no doubt that by Hofmey_ I S ,stan daL' d ... : h e J~ we i ghed 
and Iound wanti " and in t ~ gal l he di p ed h i s pen."tu..R..,.,dv,w@.S. 

;..-.... .-J q ~, ~~ . 

Tha t kin d of t h ing was be l ng s a i agai n , uy others , as it had 
been sai d t hroughout hi s lif e, t hat h e waR gOO(, t hat he knew he 
was t'so od, t hat he was t oo g oo d to be t rul3 , nd t _at he deserved to 
be ceneuredo 

J ""iii' fa DgJlly;;M~ Ju' - - ~ --- I, I 939. 



E~rthermore, Hofmeyr had a touch of the histrionic that 
grc.ted on neoDle like Heaton nicholls, Derhaps more so because of 
the touch '2,f jude,ment. But on the occasion of his resignation 
from the caucus and of his later speech in the House, there were no 
histrion ics. Hofmeyr thought that the riehts of voiceless people 
had to be defended, and if no one else would defend them, he would 
do so hj.rnself. It was as siml)1e as that. 

iVhen Hofrneyr returned to Johannesburg he was the guest at 
a dinner of yet another group of young English-speaking South Afri
c an s who wished to issue a constructive challenge to exclusive 
Afrikanel'" Nationalism. Hugh Dalrymr>le, son of -"illia,n Dalrymple of 
the day s of Hofmeyr's !rincipalship, had. tried to organise a non
political gl"'OUp to uphold the princ1ples of democracy and liberty. 
The group was c aIled -the South African Group for Good Government, 
or more shortly, SAG3, and ViaS seeking vlays of meeting the deep 
frustration felt by so many English-speaking men rod women in the 
latter years of the Jrusion J}-ovel"l1ment. At the dinner were such 
talented young m.~r: as Robin Stratford, , ~--1vrv Clayden, Adrian 
Hop e, and Cornar lf11son. CF 

It was a fascinating Situation, of groups seeking a leader, 
and of the l eaaer aslcing first for more suppopt.. Hofmeyr encouraged 
t h em all, but he would not take the step so many of them wanted him 
to take. ';:Vhen Professor &,~. j tt<. Richards, of the University of 
the -Htwatersrand, launchea a Democratic League, Hofmeyr wrote hirr, 
a.p uns olicited letter of congratulations. He also encouraged the 
)(l"'ade )1'n ions in their concern about the Nationalist threat to civil 
;Liberties. 

It was only a month later that the ~estern world \"las 
plunged into ~1ar , and South Africa with it. The white electorate 
was divided into two, those who wanted to fight and those who did 
not. y~ 

~ 



Liberal explorations cmne to an end. Hoi'meyr threw in his weight 
behind Smuts, and there was no mare talk of a new ,Farty • 

. ,-

It was by no r~eans an incons iderable body of young men 
who would have followec. Eofmeyr into a new;party in the 13.te 1')30)5, 
~hirtiog.. Hitler had ~nade men distrust the old order, but 
t hey r ec oiled f rom hi s l ew one; therefore they sot;.g..h.t a new 
or der oT their OWll, where a man woul d no longer be judged by 
his r a ce, wh ere a man' s colour Vlould not condemn him to a 
l ife of povert and f.aus trationo Most of these y oung men were 
English-speaki ng, bu t tha.t could h ardly be held against them; 
Tn. st 0- their Af rikaans- speaki ng c onte poraries were occupied by 
other a tters . e t the l ege d a r s e , an d a s b elieve ~on the 
one side by many of t he ~e 't , on t he other b many Al"rikaner 
na t ionalis ts, t hat t he na L spI"i llci of South AfriCa! liberalism was 
hatred of the Afr i kan ero ~i s b elief plea sed the Lef~, who 

j told t hemselves they ha d s oun der motives, a nd it pleased the 
!{i'-.ht, who when t h ey a re opp o3ed like to be lieve it is because 
t hey a re h a tedo 

R R'ccu.. ~~I" Many of the y ounger l~en and WOLlen wh o 'liould h ave 
J f ollowe d I1ofmeyr, a nd others too, of the InstituteI' and the 

~ ~hurches a nd the ~niversities , were l a t e r to j u dge Ho f meyr 
b ec ause he did not c ome out in 1936 or ' 37 or '3 3, or '39. 
Th ey agr ee d t hat if h e h a d come out then, litera l opinion would have 
c l arified and c onso li dat e d, liberal philosophy would have issued 
in liberal policy, a nd liberalism and progressivism would not 
h8.ve been left to eme r ge when w} i t e f e Y' was at its greatest, 
when events in eY':ye. and the Congo d t he Centr a l Afric an 
Fe dera tion were driving white South Ai' ica to look, not for 
.high adventure, but f or security. 

Why c ould Hofmeyr not have c ome out? He did not enjoy the 
confi de nc e of his ~arty l eader, rJGlx he was e s tranged from the 
!'a rty's second-in-command, and from all its parliarllentary 
iea ders. He had been censure d by his rum:MSX caucus o }1O\;\' covld 
he pos s i b l y say tha t the p l ace for the liberal was in the 
Uni ted Party , wh en h is own liberalism had forced him, fiI-r t to 

e3i gn from t he Cab inet and then to 1"'cGiCn frmll the caucus ? 

Would he h 2.ve consolidated liberc.l opinion? There can be 
no 60u b t about ito Su ch opinion was looking for 8. lead and a 
l ea der. Purthermore HofnLeyr would have been able to control that 
, lthv i dualism and tha t higbminctedne s s which charac-cerisex 
Itb er a l i sm ,that belief that what is absolutely right is 
, .::'1. di a t e l y expedient o His authority in this direction would 
have gone unchailLleng ed, because his ow integrity would never 
h ave be en in ques tion. 



It is well known that many white South African soldiers 
c~~e back from the war with a new understanding of racial 
problems, a new knowledge (.If non-white m.en, a.nd a new view of 
race relations. Their eyes had been opened and they had seen 
visions. The intensity cf their desire to change their country's 
laws and cUGtoms was so:nethins quite !lew in whi to South African 
history 0 Had Hof\leyr been the leader of L new party, these newly 
aW8J{ened lTIen would have "been EJmX behind him to a man. But there 
vms neither leader nor party. In th:ree years some ofx these men 
he.d t\)rgotten the nee ds and wrongs of others, ~!ld h9.d e;one back 
t~ contemplation of their owno 

4:n.<~&~? 
When Malan came to power, and. embarked on ~lse lflegj! 

cQJ.Jprehenoive sYBt@Pl of .:l'@ci al l03isl 19::=6ion -'6hat !'.taruH:RcF>ha~4r~ 
~ he was oppcsed by 3. ~arty revealing the whole spectrum. of 
opposi tion, from. those wllO apposed 8.11 racial legislation to those 
who in th~ir hearts approved of it, and thought in their 
foolishness that it was clever to let Iialan )::J.ake the laws and 
incur the odiumo Such a party could. oppose this and that, and 
ask that this law be softened and that one be l),)stponed, but they 
could not oppose the funclar.n.ental assumption that it was both 
riciht and expedient to leGislate prinarily for white securityo A 
Hofmeyr party could have done it ,but there was no such party 
there o 

~ Why did Hofmeyr not do it? Ii'or one thinR, he saw the 
~ fu ture as fluid .. He was expecting the Dominion""'-- Labour"'-- "'Uni ted ---- --' .........-' Party pattern to break up, and a rou;ghlY liberal-coIlDervative 

pattern to emerge 0 ~i:s ootllQ "be Q,~van:ta~emlO to ~8Ql:f and 
waa~ believed u..- He had Vlri tten 'GO Secretan ~ December of 
193 3,~ 

c-

(Before long our politics will be thrown into 
fiB: solution, and tt seems almost inevitable 
that I shall have to take a hand in r:lObilising 
the reoi~ance to the forces of rep:r-ession and 
reaction0 

From this it is not clear whether he 8aw himself playing 
the leading role or noto In Durban he had hi~ted that s~uts and 
Hertzog were finishedo He had written to Secretan that Smuts had 
iost his moral force. He had written to Sarah Millin that Smuts 
was Hertzog's prisoner, and by that he surely ~eant something 
z.trOn{i:er than that Sm.uts was ;:,iding his timeo Yet if he were to 
play a junior role, to whcm COl11cl he be junior but to Smuts ? 

/i:ztIr t yv: IV ~ ;' --r;: 
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Then after the resignation from t h e caucus his 
bec ame more independent 0 As we have se8n, he wrote to Kino 
that it looke d (\h:;t if in tif,o.e) he ~?.lfld have to fO TIIL a party 
of his own o He \ o~e to Underhill ~ June ~ 193~ 

But he a 

(I aJll b e i n pres "e d ::ro I -,.any quarters to 
s t a y-'t 2. !lew Libe ral or ~" " "c ratic Par"bJ . 
But one . ~ue: be ~ure of on e ' s i s sv_e ~d. 
o tie 's t u n.e t e fo r e t 8.. i ng s uch a s~ 

d~ 
" <:'lnd one i... .. _ a tural l ;y-r hef" i t ant alJout mr~ a 

uch n ew v entur e when t he shadow of re current 
European cri se i s over lS . Bu t n e never 
lrnows .ow rap ' dl y t h CO" r se of ey e nts nay 
I e d one into ac tion li ) 

Go wllile 'mu -cs vas eluctant to l eave !e rtzog , 0 was 
Hof rn.eyr. r e lucta nt to l e av e &nuts, ,nd fo r t he same reason. 

Wa s tha t t h e only rea son? Of cour se it wa noto Was 
,. ~ l oyal ty to Smuts a. e a son? It was sai d ~i e and t ime ag in that 

, if afm y r i'/oul d ot l eav e the i t ed 1:)a r t y,( b e c aus · of 1 0 a 1 t y to 
~ Sl"'mts . Ther e i s absolutely no evi denc e of thftt o It is i mp robable 

t o t h e p o int of b e i ng i mpos s ible th t o f::neyr would hav e put 
l oy a l t y to Smu ts b e fo r e loyalty to h i 0 p rinciples. Tllis is 
n ot ille r e l y t o say t h a t ofmeyr was a man of integ rity; it is 
a l so to 'clay t hat it was in l oyalty t o pril Ci p l E:s , not to Jllen) 
t 'at he I luna hi s s ecur ityo 

VI ere the r otlle r r eaRO s per haps , re ar.: ons grounde d in 
Hofn- h i ms elf, ':"n t he k i nd of man b. a s ? 'urely that mus t be 
fj o~ ,Oi aQ l1e till ~ t h e same nan wl1v - ad ~ wr itten to old 
Ch r i s ll of mey r t hat such things as C 8.l.11e his wa y \ can e without. 
s e ek i ng , and t hat it would apparently always b e s Oo It i e' pos s ible 
t a t what h ad onc e been a celief was ::''lO W an e xp r ess ion of h i s 
n a ture , tha t he wou ld wait f 0r t h il s to com to h i m b e c au s e he 
could n~ t g o t t e?I . ~hat vas th a t Firm', c a l l ed ~ of /' . «. 
~ggre o slveneB s)Q ~~ 1:1lI!!i 0'Vl,.-0- ~-e..~ 4~ ~ - f.> '..dtvY'aAv ~~. 

H4~ o Your l e tter haa a 'c,lsed me a ci'u od deal of 
searchi n g of t he heart o • I un certa in a nd 
timid? Or are youx HXRX~±~ overeotimating 
;my p awe s ? It may b e t hat I have a gift 
of s p e ech, bu t i~ it no t of the kind that 
a Jpeal s on l y to intelle~tuals, and does not 
rea lly s tir the mas~ es ? I wish I could e e 
my e l f' 1 ading people away frOl~ the devil ----



, > 

- but when I realise the strength of the forces 
arrayed against whosoever essays that task, I 
can, at best only foresee a more or less splendid 

_failure. '\ 

And -agnin he Iflr~ 

(If the other thing were really possible, if 
I~ H .. ,\ oq the:C'e were a chance of leading South Afrlca 
U\ from the devil, I Vlould readtly spend myself 

~n the process, but is it? Or is it possibly ) 
that there is something lacking in my malee-up:? 

',v'hat did he mean, I!t'~aethin~ lackWc> ip,." his ma.lce-u.a? ';'las 
ita defect'i And who was to larue forc:rt"1 hims eif"?' oJ">his mother'? 
or even God maybe'.' That small boy, who learned to read with no one 
knowing, who was a womants solace for all hel" deprivations, who vms 
at school a child with boys, and at college a boy with men, was he 
to blaIne for It, that he could not see hj,rnself out there in f'ront 
1. ike a general '? 

He had wr i tten, (fto it is not just caution and timidity 
that makes on e choos e one t s r;round carefully"> And he had wr"i~,ten 
to Underhill, rSi'le Il'Dl st be sure of one f s issue and one t s time. And 
he laad added that the course of 'events might lead him into action. 

Is it a defect to be like that? Or can one achieve an 
intee;ri ty of one t s o,,\,n even if one is like that? Was Hofmeyr to 
blame that he could not or he woul d not'~ One halts before so grave 
a question, whic[l is really the ultimate question of human responsi
bili ty, the question that is answered so differently by conscience 
and by love. 'lIe must be satisfied. to say that the forces of right 
and justice could have been marshalled in the late tthtrties, if 
Hofmeyr had f'elt called upon to do it, but that he did not feel 
called upon. If God was calling him, he did not hear. 

There was another factor too, the great Smuts. Though Hof
meyr had called him a captive, others did not. Pirow and Craf:ford 
saw him LtS ~tiently waiting. ':i!he Nationalist cartoonists delighted 
in depicting Hertzog as an old man being continually dUlled and 
deceived by a diabolically clever colleagp e. Blackwell, m ' _.as he 
respected Hofmeyr, venerated Smuts. Sturrock, a rnan of fifty, S~ 
when he res igned tn 193 ' , declared that) if j,t v:ere ever Ssary I) 
he would die for Smuts, a.nd Denys Reitz '{/QuId have died for him too. 

COUld Hofmeyr have brolcen away fl"om Snruts? And led a 
l)arty that would of its very nature have bad to be anti-Smuts? 
Could he have Je d a party that would openly have condemned Smuts as 
a '.":/hi te supremac ist and a maker of un ju st laws ~t It was almost 

j 
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impossible. It would have been possible perhaps if' Hof'l1leyr could 
have 1 eel a biC; break-away, not a small one. But for Hof'meyr to 
have led a small brea.1{-avlaY was almost impossible. It would. only 
have been poss ible if Smuts had confronted hiin with a clear-cut 
choice between eood and e"..vil, and Smuts was not likely to do that. 

and all 
if they 
of' 19:38 

So Rub in ~d Dalrynll)lej,:. argaoJet Ballinger and Fenhalls, . 
the other keen and. : patient young men and women ';18re asking, 
had only kno1[:n it, f'or the impossible. '3.'he exhilo.rat ion 
had passed, and the self-doubt had retul'ned.. 
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